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ctoberi 178&8,
aut hie feusu and Peto, a minute befoa s0

jouuin his repulse of the stranr, vhining
ptieously ad wagging his tail for uSIlt-
one.

ilAvwWl' yo, min, were the itat words
yeiluttered, as-she descended from haer horse,
ladknlt down baside the insensible Alie;a"
<avd, ad fatch water trie the butn. Yer
gloweri' there canna ecure ber, I ween."'-

e stranger obeyed, and Alice son re-
covered on the applicatIon of the water to
ber fonehead, alrealdy as old and whitea e
Martié.

ilrLo.k up, Ilsie; dinna je an me?"
wihlseétd Bell.
Anjcoufend, In a few moments after her con-

u elouass returned, that she was mare tun-
si than hurt, ad blushig to appear thus

e the presence ef a etrauger, rose- up, beau
kg on the arm Of Nell Gower, and thanked

egbtiemanJ for his courtesy, timidly rait-
kghe les to hie face.

The etnangé,with the ase ud grace cf a
our agr, expressdM bis dep regret that such

nninMy accident shogd have happaned
hrhugbis awkwardness, and having, by the

maost eatnest inquIrles, satiafied himself of the
D4osf alr >', ta ged te privilège of accom-
padying ber en ber journey, for a time ut
lsast, tii11eorecevered hie spirits, after the
astck she adlrecoved; but Alice modestly

dclsnedtb11 houor of her escort, aseuring
him she was now qulle compta aiaad abto te
proeeil.

Whether it was the tranger's conutenance
on roicéthat atruck Nll, now that she had
lanre te d ah mikilsten, we canot sa but

ehopeare np auddenly n hie lace, exclaim.
igas e ohé creseed her bande behind ber,
i W sl, the rdl's lan>'eairs if I didna bet

amI Wvels tils;eh, Inu yes ns came fra n
Et r ', ara ,

Ebl'rsjourayig froi that direction," rI .
p imjthéetranger, unwiling te ha.znrd a
more direct answer tose abrupt a question,
"and by advice of My honest hoet of the
White Hart there boyondi, bail taken this short
out to Brockto Bal].:'

"To Brockton Halij' repeated Nell- 1
![bnph1Il"

I that not the name of Bir Geoffrey
Wenta'otth'd résidence In these parts?"I

Wnt A>'l r1.t isponded elli "la yer busi.
non wi' the knight himeell"

i'Witt Bir Geoffre' himeolt," responded1
the etrahger. yIa=the1 beîter of a pachet
oh sea Importane nsud would tain deliver1
io witb as o e dela' mepossible, sine I am
dealil 111eplamare of further company wth
hen snd tyfaix companlon.''

the dina expect se plain an answer,"
oteervoBell, 4«a sin tckittlesom times; if ye
makl 11htraveller ye met on the rondu e.
quaint wi' yer business, lu tat fashion, ye'll
provebutàarêtentrUsty messenger gde
min." An' usherdrew, as she poke, a pack.
omao needle from ber wallet, and began sw-
ing 1he broken ende of the bridle rein to.
galber.

"T hou hast forgotten, methinks," said the
trauger, ea gili and pointing to the crest

otrane, sadle, Ithat every traveller cannot
boai et sucl a ceat ci arma as that. But
boy camnes itthou -taket snch an interest In
hu'trut, geod woman? Thou seames to
hueir me.

ilo moiye' repeated Hell: "humph i gudt
ta abKat nw, yer ne so muckle chnnged, I

abo t yiWeulIhae na leisure nou te claver1
wi' je; but this young lady, whase life ye1

ie jt piln jeopardy wl' yer loupin' an!
nraulins, hlistreés Alice, BiUr Giffray Went-1

werth's sin daugbter, at yer guld service, and1
'il wager a bawbee to a pund Scot, gin yc

ge th e pchet, she'll tell ye it came fra
Hoi d an iitten by as wsse troubles
arle eomowhat skia te bar sin."

Thé atranger again uncovered, snd respect-
f al>' saloting Alice asthedaughter of Bi Geof-.
ire>' Wentwortb, expreetd his concern that
anything s hould trouble one se young and so
dear to bis mistreos.

Nell, uta kuair1mare C Ithe)Irtmlsdo t oan
se cared at first toécontes, now vonture ta
acquaist hlm with thc eause ei thir setting
out se0.rly, and oft it Gffry' intention
of absentIng himself from bme for a fw

days.
( Than,' ami'! he, "lince thon hast comfia'

ln me o far, and are thua unprotected, lI le
bold enough to claim the priuilege af accom.
panying ye both te a place c! saflety."

Alice, who had rtreated a step or two, and
was leaning against a tree, with hor hoau
bnt. loding ait a little pebbie, which she
maoved to and fro with the toe of bor ehoe,
taised ber eyes timidly so the face cf tia per-1
son who expressed snch uanInterest la ber
behalf.

ne was a tall, athletic, handsome young
man, about twenty-five Yeans of age, of
distinguishod mien, and dressed somewhat
In the styletof a Scotch courtier of that day.
He wore a cap of tartan plaid, with a short
black feather rlsing from 1the band, whre it
wueBaid by a diamond of soma vaiue, Hi
doublet was of green velvet, edgai vith oli-
ver, and hi close-fitting jerkin richly orna-
inented lwth gold lace. Hie hsve were cov-
ered ta mid-thigh by heavy riding boots,
wbich buckled by a strap to a narrow bufl
bit, In wlich ho canrid a dagger. His long
brown hait feli aven thé collar of bIs doublet,
sud wavedl ta sud fre under thé llghl breese
ef thé mrnnug, me ha stoodl unceverei béee
Alite Wantworth.

Alioe aguan declinedl thé profifered! senviees
of thé strauger, thanklig him fer bis courte,-
sy', and!, maving tovarde thé peuny, bide hlm
adieu indua pleasant jonuney. h ida-

SNow, my cortae, ol friand," ho salI a'
dressing Bell," 1thie miden ef thine soumethS
more disposedl te Gecline m> services than I
ca veli accout for ."

" Hegb, muni au If ohé kanned ya me I bée
ye," rapliedl Nal), ohucklinsg bobina ber heoo',
as ohé drew I terou'! her tin face, " se
valua think hersai fan stray'."

" Anil what knoeet thon et me, grand-
mothor i' ho demaded. n

" Main than ye vol e', Bodlger OBrien.",
t Ha i se thon'st soen mue before-hnmph'

I little thoughl, when I lot Bcotland, I shoulil
te recognised! b>' the first aid woan I met
la the voods o! Worceeter.'

" An I ]eetbe thought, master maidcap, yeo'd
hie changé'! ae muchle fer th1e w~anr la twa
three yeaire."

<yo be Contined.)

Weak lungs, epittIng of blood, consUmp.-
tion, and kindred affections cured wthout
physlolan. Address for tretlise, lth two
stampe, Woerds DapraUY MDIoaLc Assea-
TIox, Baffalo, N.Y. 85-TF

A NEW CaTHOLIO DIOCEBE.
The Catholio diccese of Portland, compris-

Ing Maine aud New Hampahîre, laaout ta
be dividedl ltwo, because oi the inreuse In
the Catholio population vithin the pasl ive
yearo. That part of the diocse ecompling
Maine le taire-buovu as 1the Docoeaal Puni.
lnad, sd lIi pat ccmpnluNg NeMa Hmp-
sabIre la te ta illed the Dioee cf Manches-
te. Bitop Hualey willi a fbe n the Dio-
cset o tllmand Noveri priasts la the d-
Coeiaamnlth nc>etlnvl 1e
blheprIof!te nw.dlooso. The nnams
hre boebriarde t l aBorne bfrontviho I

Il efaxpacia tIsa Pope oeil! 0eba01a nov biahap,
'h, uSe'arai4de lu matehesoiar.

TRE TIUE WITNESSÂKÛ CÂTHOLIOC HRONILB.

EP Y F R r SlSL T.ShIlave it lndoubt whether the payment-REPLY O? MR.au n L W i0rWill ot be parpetual-if, lndeed, ho
.dosa notactually méan toconvey thatlit will

be perpetual. I am driven te say this becaue
TO LORD LANSDOWNE. of a paragraph ln Lord Lansdowne's letter,i

wrhicb, If I Interpret It rightly, sets up a claim
-- of an extraordinary character. Hesays: -

Ne mimeratea biomChams afflas Ih a l e of Mr. Russell's informants appear to
marqfa-t e Govermef I h- b bave laid stress upon the fact that no

Exêrbitant Priées for Lime engagement wae given ta the tenante te
--- Esaerentingf 15 ,the affect that the rani-charge payable by tbem

vieragch. ehould terminate with that payable by the
I nowr proceed te reply ta the Marquis et landlo:j. Upon this point I wIll only observe

Lausdowne's lattera. Allow me te say, in that it le impossible to determine beforohandi
imine, I have not now,ner bave ever haid, any the length of tme during whilch the land will
desire to single out Lord Lansdowne as an be benefited by drainage, and that as the
instance of badI landbordlsm. I have hourd rent-charge payable by me or my successors
him spoken of by many persons for whose will net terminate until A D 1917, the amount
Judgmnt I bave respect as net alona a high- of rant which, when that time comes, will b
minded, but a coneiderate, man. I moat will- payable by the tenants, and which muet de-Ingly belleve thos. Ail the same, I-cannot pend upon the thon circumetances of their
avold the conclusion which I have stated ln holding., la searcely a matter for present con-
thesa lettere, that the management of hie sideration."
estates Is a despotsm of a bad and injurions The inference froam this passage would
kind,whicei does little ta sotten 1the harahness seem te be that Lrd Lansdowne considers
of the land systom which itlai my object te that the State advances money at a lèw rate
attaok. for drainage purposes in order te benefit the

I shal endeavor ta meut Lord Lansdownds'a landlord ; that the tenant le ta conatruct the
statementa point by point, drains, reoeiving from the landlord a sum in

The matters as t wbich the Marquis chai- payment of the entire or portion of the cost
langes my accuracy are these :-Flrst-As ta of them-which sum the landloi d borrowe
the suggestionof bis making profit by bor- from the State, repayable by terminable ln-
rowing money trom the GOvernmant for efalmenta-which Inatalments the tenant pays
drainage purpoes; Becondly-Aa teocharg- ·ta the landlord, and that then, when the la-
ing to hi ajnante exorbitant prices for the stalments ta the State have ceased, the Im.
lime whichfhe supplies ta them; Thirdly-A provements eflected by the drainage (the
te the tant lacreases imposoie on the Iveragh entire cost o! which the tenant ha bthu ex
tenants. hypotheui peld,) are or may be made te an ln-

GovanuasNT On UDAID OF WOBL3 LON creased rent ln the shape cf a perpétual a-
It le tebe observed that I was net the firet nuity In the name cf interest i Caa iltbe pos.

persan ta cali publie attention ta the coin- Bible that hie lordahip désireas te mainisin
plaints made by Lord Lansdownb's tenants. this proposition ?
My letter alluding te thema was net publishe: From the statement of facte detalled by
until November 15, 1880. In November the Marquis of Lansdowne In reference ta the
there appeared la the ciuns O! drainage loan, one thing la abundantly
the Standard a letter writter by a proved, vie., the total inability of the tenants
special commissioner of that journa, who te resit the landlord'a terme, no matter how
mentions these and saveral other mattera as unréasonable or exhorbitant thase may b. It
grievances alleged by the tenants againet l lu this point i desre specially te empha.
Lord Lanedowne and his agent, Mr. Trench. siza.
He saye that the charge of making a profit His lordahip ha abhown us that the ofice.
ont of the Board of Worke' Relief Loane wase procured forty-elght tenants tosign a contract
a an accusation marc loudly urged than any t pay him a perpétuai annuity of £5 for
of the others;" and adde, "I point- each £100 borrowed by him from the Biat
ed ou ta Mr. Trench that on a terminable annuity of £3 8a. 6:J. for
whiie Lord Lansdowne would have thirty-five years. If that contract were kept
paid off the loan, bath principal and Interea, strlctly it would amont to tbis, that for a
in thirty-live yeare, there ia nothIng te pre• terminable annulty payable by his lordship,
vent the tenant continuing ta pay forever .the présent capital vael of which la £100,
the addition of 5 per cent to his rent." Mr. ha would have obtained from bis tenant a pur-
Trench' reply le important. The correspond- petuai annuity, the present capital vaine of
ent proceeds: 4'Mr. Trench said hohad no whioh, at the sane rate of interest, la £485.
lnstructions on this point, but as It was usual The Marquis now aye hé does not Inaist
to revise rents eavery twenty-oneyears, ha had upon the carnying out of this contract; but
no doubt Lord Lansdowne would sot fairly by that ha was able to ainst on the tenante o-n
hie tenante. tering Into Itls a olear proof of their help-

On the evening of the publication of this lessness.
letter a replyvwas addressed by Lord Edmond fgrom hi blordship's lattera, he would seem
Fitzmaurice ta the paper containlng il, lu ta convey thatthe terme on which héneunally
which, having quoted the passage relating to lent out to hie tenants the moneys borrowed
the drainage monay, ha saye: «aIn regard ta by him from the Board ci VorkB are just, if
the above matter I halb te obllged If yon not generoas. WItbout hesitation I gîve him
will kindliy allow me te state that the propet credit for believing that on these terms ha
course te te ultlmately- pursued towards the was reaping no profit from the lana, but the
Kerry tenantryl l regard to the loans hie ai- figures appear tome to pointreo cleariv in the
ready recelvea Lord Lansdownb'i consldera- opposite direction that I bave Eubmitted
tien. them te an actuary, who has verified the start-

I find from a letter of Lord Lansdowne, ling resulte which I now give.
which la before me, that, ln the summer of The usual terme on which the BQard of1879 haeoffered drainage employment wlth Works advanced the drainage money te land-the Board of Worke' moneya (repayable by lords were £3 10. par cent interest, and a
him in twenty-two years at £6 10a. per cent einking fand of £3, payable during twenty
per annum principal and interest), for whIch years. l other words, for £100 the land-ha proposed to charge his tenante a perpetuailIord paid an annuity of £6 10, wich extin-
tant increaset o 5 per cent pet annum. gnished principal andi Interest lu twenty-twoLiter ln that year, ln Novembar, I fin d Thé praeent capital value o! Iisan-
from snother letter of Lord Lanedowac, nuit>'Ile£100. This £100 hie erdshlp lent
whIch1 alSO1s beforeMe, tnanthe amend O again tothe tenante, and his firet proposition,
that effet by relieving the tenantlfaromn in the summer oit1879, was that they shoulilntereet for three years, but after that drte psy te hlm a perpetual nuity of £5, tothe perpetual rent Increase was to bé £5 per commence frein the date of tli loan. The
centum. capital value ofIbis annity la

I shall presently show the profit from the resent
public moneys which the carrying out by the
tenants of either of thoe effers would have The secoggoposltion in November, 1879,
secured to Lord Landowne. The figures are was that theould pay a perpetual annuity
etartllng. At the latter date, when the distress ol £5, but not commence until the expira-
haid declaredl itseli, the same question qas lion of three years trom the date of the loan.
addressed to Lord Lansdowne as was addrese- The prosent capital valuetof thia annuity .le
ail te his agent by the correspondent men. £129. In the above calculations the rate of
tioned a year later. interest is througbout taken at £3 10as par

We have Bean Mr. Trench'so reply t Lord cent., vis., the rate charged by the Board of
Lanadowne, at that earlier date, said, Yeu are Works te the landlord. The reduceod
perfecily right ln assuming that, after threea cheap" terme on which the Board
yeaâs, the fve par cent will b à permanent of Works advanced the money ta Lord
addition t the reant. I see no rason for de- Lansdowne during the distrese were £1 pet,
psrting rom the usual practIce of the estate cent interest and a sinking fund of £2 8s 6d,
ln regard te this point." making together £3 8s 6e payable daring

By hie lordahip's lattera which appeared in thirty-five years, to commence fromL the ex-
the Daily Telegraph of Nov. 27 and 30, 1880 piration of two years from the date of the ad-
ha admits ho was infotmed by the Board of vancO. l other worde, the landlord at the
Works towards the end of Janary that ha expiration of two yearas would begin paying
vas te psy nlyone par cent on the £5,000 an annuity of £3 8n 6d par cent, which, ln
drainage loan anctioned for hlm on Dec. 27 ; thirty-five years, would extinguleh both prin-
ho , admit<" that every tenant, before: com- cipal and Interest. The present capital1
menoing work, vas required te sigu a printed value of this annuity le Cat 1 pur cent Inter-
agreement, blndlng himuself te pay, as a par. est) £100,.
petuai rent-increase, live pet cent upon the According te his lordahip's third proposi-1
sume paid te hlm, and that theséeagreemente, tido, riz 1the contraci signed by his tenants
forty-elght, were slgned subeequant ta ln February, they would have beaueoblIged1
the end of January, 1880. la tact, the ta pay a perpétual anunity Of £5, the preent
matter stands thue-that whether the moey capital value of whib, at One par cent, as ic
advanced te thé tenante was moue>' borroed hav alrea- sAd, would te £485. Lot us1
tram thé Statéeat 5 par cent., but repayabie, assume hie fourth proposItIon, riz. 1the con-
principal andl laterest, ut £6 10e per cent ln tracta et Fabruary', as modtfied b>' hie lattera
twenty-Iwo yeuara, or whether It vas mené>' ta tihe DLaily Telegraph, te be that thé tenante
borroedai il 1 per cènt par annm interet, to ara ta puy a perpetual anit>' e! £3 Os 6d,
begin after two yeara, and repayable, principal te commencé ai thé expiration oet-three yars
andi intereat, at £3 83 6d pet cent la thity>- frein thé data ai thé adlvance. Thé prosant
five yeare-ln each case thé tenant vas calledl capital valua cf tbis annuil>y, at ane per cent,
npcn to pay me a perpétuai addition ta his wouldi be £332.
rani £5 per annim fer each £100 borroed.il, From thesa figures It la plain that, after

[t, therefere, la November, 1879, the Dar.. mauklng 1the mst libéral doductions sud ai-
quis wrote thut thé tenante shonldl puy a lowance for th1e cost af collectIon, etc., thé

pretual rent increase et 5 par coul par au- terme admittedi>y charged te th1e tenants,
nm ou thé drainege loans ; if, subséquent te would iu each case represent a large profit on

the date when hé kuai, vs an 11.1 agent and thé mena>' borraowed b>' Lord Lanedeowna
when hie tenants knew, that thé rate chargaed fraom thé Btate pn&l re-lent b>' lia te thé
by' tha Board e! Works on th1e loin van re. tenante.
daced to one par cent, haeu tllcntinuedl te For examapl, laI us suppose that hé bar-
make th1e tenantesîgu, er allowed tira tenanTs roeed frein thé Blute ail then lent te bis
lo aigu, agreemsents te pay thé perpetual In- tenante fer drainage perposes thé sans of
creuse of 5 pet cantl; and If, up te November, £ 10,000. Thé sume payable t>' the tenante
1880, notwihstanding thrat thé infustic cs f te Lord Laneidowne fer thise mena>' wouid re-
those agreemens vus (lu th1e languege e! present, according 1o111e first terme, £ 14,300 ;
111e correspondent cited) an " Accusation aceording to th1e second tarins £12,900 ; ac.

Smore louly urgedl than an>' ai 1the othare," cording ta tire third terme, £48,500; accord-
thé Marqaie'e agent admilted ha had recelrcd ing te th1e fourtht term, £33,200 I
nu 1nstructlins te vary' 111e terme e! thcese Thiis disposée o! thé firet point on
sgreemente, I do not think 1the Marquis can whtch Lord Lanedo*né challenged my> cr11!.-
wonder if hie tenants shenldl telieve his clsam. I have been tamptedl to go int this
intention was te ineit etrictily on those datait because I hava long feared min>' land-
terme baing carried out, and eo realie the lards lu Ireland were making a profit out of
large rate of profit which I shall presnly the publie loans wtich the Législature did
mention out f 1the mony borrowed by thean not Intend. This waraing may be of use.
(rom the tate on exceptionally ow terms. When one finds souh views as I have set
rowevr, I wUlingly admit, and, indeed, I forth entertained by men di the position,
aid in my original letter referring-to the and character of Lord Lansdowne, what m'ay
matier, tht the bellef may have been the re. not one expect to find lesa rellable quar-
salt of mnsapprehension. The Marquis nowfers ?
distinstly tates that for the money borrowed I hold it to bueof .great importance to
by him from the State at onu per cent, And watoh vth jealous scrutiny, lest what was
repayable by hlim ln thirty-ffve yearly instal-nla distreseful times Intended to beunefit the
ments cf £3 80. ed. escb, the tenants stal people should be turned to thé private profit
not be alled upon to pay more than £3 s. of andlords. Moreover, these public moneyai
Id. per annum. have been made to serve miany purposes. i

But again, this l fat ferom statfactory He aM speaksg of many parts of Ireland, not of
dams not sy t hat thas e uterly inetalment eKrry ouiy. If Il hacbjectoil ltaIthe baud.
saibI, ute caseetf1the tenantesasihie ewa lord bas. contrlbuted, uothlpg te 1t1e reliefi
OU@a, te .Umntail,tôtbirtyflve yamrl>' ulndeei navar acmen Ii le, Hlp luthtit

be, m ed h bui parpat. r a forais le denoralisliig; lii1 bI accrdigto
se limitad, &palpable Ijudie vilibcedou ei ha oltia eaouomy. Ihaedoua ttez,
te tenloants.Nu>', I fur Lord LauMoine for I bava givan uofalandl ramuneuifvei

there la a new valuation. In other aSo
worde, the old valuation le Il-
creaIed by the aount whch the vanlu- DROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
tor thinke night to put ou the entire holding t rmerF MOITREÂL. Iu the SuPenlen
ln reepact et enah uni buildings. Il le claar Ceirt. Dama RBtéccaStein, ef thé 0117 anti
that ave>' snpoo m'!ghloubringa se valien District orMontreal, vite or Adolphaslstel

et the same place trader and dul athoriz
dloser to the actual rent. by one of t he onorabie tise P f et ILlu aI cas;Ibréfoe, l vbih th lount ?rlot Cour t, a ester en Ju$ifée, Plaittffanl

In ail case, theiefore, ln which the tenant ateal a 'lph' Ja Sitein, Defenlant.' An
bas buit new buildings the valuation la al action en separat<ion de tens bas this day bee
tered and raied-; but I need hardy point inatituted against the sa d défendant.
out that although thereby the Gov- , A rERE r& CAiRTER•Oro' Attorneys'a r.~Pîaîxufr. a
crament valuition 1s brought close to thO Mentreal. 1 h July. I88.

figure o! thé1e nt, Il doua not f151e
thaI the latter mat not bc an exoffsive rai.t COMPETENT ORGANISI
Tia le-tansm', 111e iddilen taelIse valuation .t iasa taIS. JeluaiOhurh, (lavge
hs taken place by r on tte imprv ,tatocharg eot onrga aamd eton, Ad-
mentein bilg, vhseo lman casues th' kr0 n ,t.Jon' ,i » . OVOSNEXILL, St., lo h'elVuréh,a
tenat Ilmsaîf bas effeota, mn'!fer ivhich Q~,yre ,Y, a tf
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AlIMII1I1abuta. Muit travel short iiu.-

siens.mlfstas 4atalouhled mfreetalp

resde taslusectioni h h.
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employment"-meaning thereby with Board li practlcally ail cases hé paye, while no snob
of Worka' money. If It b objecta'! that no lmprovementas affect the productive oharacter
tant abatement la made ln voew ofbiate disu- ofe the soil.
trous selons, the anwer le, "lTo abate the It would therefore, fallow that-ln ail ases
rent would amount t lttle, and, moreoverqu iwhich the landlords have-ne Lord Lana-
would weaken the tenants' sense of the obliga- downea hs preperly done-tried te i:nprûvé
tions of contract. I have done better. I have the charatet e! thair tenanta 'dwellinga, that
put them inl the way of paying theirt rant by the difference betwon the rant and the valua-
well-pald employmentl -meaning thereby tien wll be lese thau where no such
with Board of Worka money. improvements bave beau effected, a!-

Thorale no doubt withont thase drainage thoush from the considcrstions I
monaye many of the tenants receilving them have presentei abave, it la obvlous that the
could not psy their rente, and that the latter may b the leés highly rented, the
moneys l great part returned ta the land. former the more highly rentai holdings.
lord'e pockets as etant. There Ie alo no doubt I hope I have treated Lord Lcaedown'sa
tha complainte of luaafficient payment for lattera with the consideratlon they deserve. I
the work don by the tenants have beau fre have meant t do to. 1 now leave thrm;
quant. AIl thèse circumstances combine tIa uti I fuel justifiedl ln sking the at-
justify close scrutiny ln th dealing with tention of those who have followed this
thesa public moneys. correspondance to the story of that last ent-

I now come ta the question o 1the prioés uncrease of 25 par cent ail round on the
charged for lime. ln my latter I observed, Iveragh tenantP, wtich I have told ; and I
"I underetand that Lord Lansdowne doe mot would ask them ta say, does Lord Lnsdowne i
admit having prohibIted the tenants naing really meet it? ,
thir own bilna, but undoubtedly the Impres- CAMs BOssLLi.

Eion that hé did so prevaile ln Kenmare:" Temple, Dao. 10, 1880.
This satatement te literally accurate, Il le s
supported by the evidence of the correspon.
dent already named. Lord Lansdowne bas
now publicly tated h did nt Inteand te pro-
hibit his tenants brning lime ln their own
kilus. I accept his dnial without beai- IN
tation. At the saine time it s only 
proper te add, I Lave, aven sines L ordè
Lansdowne's latter appeared, received ample
evidence that the Impression exista that not
onily vas the prohibition given, but that It
was Effectually enforcein lnsveral instances
by the lact of the tenants' kilne bolng demol-
Ished by Mr. Trench' orders. Bat, acceptingc
thisa tatement ci Lord Lansdowne unre-
oervedly, 1 must point out that his letter -
laves wholly unansweared the serious part of T HEGE AT
the tenants' complainte as to the lime. Even.
il they hat been proehibited lime buring,
but had bean suppl ed by the estate lime-
kilna vith lime on reasonable terms, the C'U E L! NV
ground of complaint would have been smalU t E i
uideed. Lumao, eadnia, Sctahe,

These are the facts as stated to and by me: . oe.T.
Iet. Thatthere are not, andbravenot beau for Sue i rrIrq,

years since the supposai prohibition, any u Uc or11 . 1 i)ODn c :SsAMi Ailin'.

wotking limekilus on Lord Lansedowns's lqcAi;, 7:;naIl
Kenmare estiate, save ln the town of Kenmare. TRA..
2nd. That until the lmt year or tw, ln ad-
dition to Lord Lansdownee, there was inàbt ST Mi NG T Patter"s for Klin on.An-
town oly one limekili, mwhiche uti ato wor1in iatlrns, inchidingSoIep, Uroaidlng,

wa worbed by a lesse of his lordshlp; but sud Kenslngton Sir pa for uuderweLr and creas trimuug,1
seme disputes having arnlen between Mr. S'at ernsfo*°angr. ororeFIoar Boens,
Trench and this lesse, the limekil of the chairaBcks .e, aieayour o au Initais for flandkerc lots,

latter was closed, and theroupon the Marquis lonaarefor eEmabroldcre Draldln et s.
became undisputed owner of a monopoly our, so u ranai ol edtowokg 1o ragescsacom-

In supplying lime ta the tenants on the r¶et ustto n it branches ofa n 
asitemdia'oed 1011 aégbbrbcd. ed.

0
, 5'LC-0 Siakngll ug MSlktog .c., îS cents; Fou£

astate, and, indeed,to the neighborhood. 3rd' Ent'r . n tebŸo!"a furS ebiš dtree. Ii es
That the Marquis onght to b able without -atten Fnb. Co, 47 Uiai-stre oir %'ork

loss to sell lime to his tenants at la to l8 3d
par barreL. That Ie the opinion of the very
experienced gentleman whom I have called B..M ....E
as a witness-Mr.1.M. Hussey, Lord KenHsAilsthe who from iQo l.cretione eeses or alier caeiua ra
man'e agent. 4th. Thsat the rise ln price te weakunn- red, l apirilrd, ttlyêally drala a.and nablstperfrm ife' dutesproperly, tan ho certair.iy anti puma-
20 6d per barrel was both serions en tycured, witha ut.tomac edieines. EndormeS t ioceore
and sudden. 5th. That at the lime of the 0 luitran'4tI.pres. fleMediccl 

00e0
'y mal *n!id

tise there vas no increase ln the cot ai prc- olway àped d a by TIE iSALSTJN uO,. 1J" !',
duction. 6th. That the time selected for rvle.tanhood. Sie, enetreletny,intand.
this serions and sudden tise was the perlIod fr tn t r .ongeaq jt. Torontoo .
when the dlitrees was most acute. 7th. aAnTON ItanrM.t' .5WTango st, TeintOnt.

That the alternative ta anY tenant Who Tc- 2-G
quIred lime ta manure his grouid was to pay
2j. Gd,. pr barrel for I, or aigu the printed A WHOLESOME CURATIVE.
agreement to pay a pormanent increaee te hJs
ront of Id. pot barrel por annum. These NEEDEp 1N ,
are the imple facts of which the tenente
complain, d I musat say I fail te sec t at T Ç
Lord Lnsedowne as l any Way met theme. J.v U .LJ a. 54 LÂ lA o

3. The remaining matter lunrespect ci AN ELEGANT A-Dn RE.
which Lord Lansdowne bas impugnetd my FRESHING FRUIT LOZ-
acoracy as to the amouant of the rente and ENv, I ,i

ranit Increae on bis Iverngh estate. On 1thia \ josiriox, &.

point I have been caved! the necessity of go- o-rSUPER1oR TOPILLS
ing nto un extended vindcation, for, wIthinland1i ll] r

the pat féw days, thre bas ben publishe d ifT rA.: a: ,

In the press a document which attesta tieace- TI rIE iAi T ur1011,
curacy of the facts and figureas put forward by j - _ tT i:r. t
me. I mean the declaration signed by up- - . Lkeitu
wards of eighty tenants en Lord Landz- Prit,.s cents. Laigebore§, O ccnts.

downe's Iveragh astate. it bas beau ro. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
ferred te, Bir, in your columus, an' s lan the 67-26 TF-èOWW-6
following words:- DOWNS' ELIXIR

c We, the underasigned tenante of the Ive-
rsgh eatste of the Marquis of Lansdowne, y J .00 57ç S
having seon a letter of hie lordEhlp's In the I .. •1
Daily Telegraph, ln which ho states that the TEGZJLE DALSAIC
description gIven by Charles BuselJ, Q C, MEP
of the increase of trnt Imposed on the te-a
ante of this estate, lis absolutely misleading, L U X IR
do hereby declare thaltr. Russell'e statement a Hs stood the test for FIFTYvTItREE z
la accurate, and does truly represent the hIE- GO
tory of tis aestate for the last thirty yeare." VEARS, and lias proved itscît ilic est s

Loid Lansdowne ays he recognises the remedy known for thew cc of rP
cases te which my figures refer, but he denies , Consumption, Coughs,
the accurcy of thèse figures. It would bave CodsWhooping Cough
been more convenient If he ad poInted ont
wat the inaccuraoiea were. The points ln and ail Lung Diseaseain
différence might have beauecleared up. 1y Uyoung or old, SOLD EvE.YWrERE, r
Information may, of course, have been wrong rica25. and $.oo per tte.
ln somae particulars. I should moast readhl OWNS LIXIRV
admit mny errors whIch ftve drept into ' m _y_ DOSIE

letters. I challenge criticism and correction.
I ahouldt injure the cause I desirtetprometse D IAM OND P,
Ifi advanced facto which can ba disputed. I
cannot pretend te have bean accurate ln ail DY ES. M
details. I think I have se far shawn that I
havé spared no pains te bacuccurate.

Lard Lanedoîna, referring ta thé casa ln Bez o"Hst Oyas Ever Mada.
wichl Ina tenant belped mna te présent an ggyo sig WOOL, OR coToN.-E
approximate balance sheet, seemed te tIna DR ESSES, CO S SCARF8, HOCDS,
that hé had disposedl ef that ilhlustration by' YARN, STOCKINOS, CARPET R ACS,
poinatlng ont that, an thé tenant's abowing, RIBBONS, FEAT HERS, or any frbrio or

hé woutld have Lest on bis farming tiet ranoy art±eo omafny ond porrectiy ceinrcd ta auj

y'ear 1f hé vête rent free. Does Lord Lana- shade. lImek, lirown. Gc, ine, Scîa1ct

dovisé thinh that surprisag an improbable ? Cerdie redr'n'oi SanSo otBr ent cOlirv.
I do n t. I think u nrecnt yars th e asées W arantedraatandfl rblo. Ech pkagow w i |
are mua>' ina whish, miter th1e supporr, ef hie nooeto fourib.oM'oodS. rr youlate never
faumil>', the tenant veou'! net oui>' bare ne nsca nlye try these t.are. Yon will ho delited. '

balance left te puy rani, Lut venu'!dh beot a! Sold by druggiots, er tond aun 10 cents andi auy

pocket, I amn auné thora are min>' snob cases colon ansnet-d. Cooro d snpe
la Soutlh Kérry e! lité. I amn nel sure thame anaeELfnonynnsnacOr.Durtneton.
have net aise beau min>' snob cases la
England. GOLO and SILVE R PAINT.

luI référence ta thé comparlson o! actual BFMaitArits lk.
méat vith Griffith's or Goverment valuation, Boüne Painty ArstFe , Lck.,
I desire te make sema observations e! gen- . hneirn oaiidoonmnawr.--
oral applIcation. Fromi visaI 1have said ina - qa te auy of tho high prioed l.inds and only

préviens lette, It la clear that Grilfith'e val- zete. a pack.ae,.aa h drugglssar post-pOid from

ati.on le ne necesoar>' test o!fiwat a fait rent WELLS, JliIARtDEON<& co., Earnlington,TL
ehaul'! bé. Il may either Lbe olai a figuréeO
for a fir ment, or Il me>' be, as I polated out, rC
Ihough not se frequecntly tee hlgh for a faitr I U ~ 1 t~
tant, c JONEr

Bal Ibère la one othar malter te té coalder
éd, whlch bas a dieturblng Influence upon tise teasr, Ste D.rlr S sAffg4

valuation as a~ nent test. il la Ibis : Practi- aoai . man ric, ra rur sati
cl>' ne altratin ban beau aida aînée 1852 i~fr. ioo. dd ' H MT
lu Griffith's valuation except ln tise case o! • UE U0P$ UNIATN
new boases an buildings. Inl that casé 5.T

,Allan LUne.,

Onder Contract wih th t vernent cf Qsa-
ada ana NewfoundZand or the convey-

antce of the CANA DrAN and
UNITED 92'A TES Maile.

1883 unr rraug cn1s -1 83
This Company's Lines are composed of tbe

rolowtu Double.Engined, Clyde-built IR8o1
STETMJEIPS. They are bui la vaterlaicomparnnnte. axe uurpsnél for streagiha
speed and cOmfort. are itted up with all thm
modern Improvements that practical experte
mua caf aurgest, and have made the fasteSt<ime an record.

Ve,,g, 'Tonnage. Commandera.
Numidlan.........6.100 Capt Building.
Parlslan...........5.400 Capt James WyUe.
Sardinian. ....... 4,50 Gat J E Datton.Polymnan......MWCayxt Il raie.
Barnuan .... 8.600 OsPt J Griaoam
0ircasslian....... 00 Lt W H Smith, R N R.
Peruvian...,....8400 Capt J Riie.
Nova Scolan.....8,80 CaP W RichadsonH3Iberutan. ... 8431 Oapt Hugi Wytte.
Caspian ........... 3.200 Lt Thompson, RN E.
Austrian .......... 2700 Lt R Barrett, R N R.
Nestorian -'. 2700 CapDlJJamesPrnulan ....... 8.000 CapI Aloi MéeDougaIL
scandlnavian..O..2,00 aptJohn Parka
Siberian - ....... 4,600 Capt Building.
Ranaverlan r .4,0 Capt J G Stéphan.Buienes Ayréîua.. .3,800 Cep James Scot.
orean.......4.000 Capt R P Moore.

Grecian.......3,600 Cap t CE LeGallaisManitoban ... SjB1O CapI Maien ee.
Canadiu .... 2,0 Capto Meuze.
Ph<ntelan.......2.800 Capt John Brown.
Waldenslan.......2.600 nCaL W Dalziell.Lucerne ........ 2,200 Capt Xent
S n . . . a li ylin

Acadian.......350 Capt F YcGrath.
The Shortest Sea Route betweoa

Amerleaand Europe, being
only tive days between

land to laud.

THE STEAMERS OF TE

LIVERPOOL, LONDONDERRY AID
QUEBEC MAIL SERVICE.

Sailng tram Lirerpool évory THUBSDAY. and
train Quebea every SATURD&Y ealllng ut
Lough Foyle to relve and î]nd Malle ana
Passengers to asnd from Ireland and Sotiald,are inteuded lo be despatced

FROM QUEBEC:
CirCasan .................... Saturday, Sept, 2z
Polynesian.•.............Saturday, Sept. 2W
Pernvian ...................... Saturday, Cet. a
arae........... . .... Baturdar, Oe .1Sarmatian ................ SBaturtiey, 001. S

Sardinlan......................aturday, Oct. 2g
Circassiean.... ................ atrday. Nov. aPolyneslan ............. .. Sturday, Nov. la
Parl an............... Satudy. Nov, W
Peruvian.......................Saturday, Nov. X

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM QUEBEO:
Cabl......... ..... $70 andi$0(According ta Accom'modation.)

Intermediate...................-.40
Steerage... .................... 5

THE STEAMERS OF THE

GLASGOW AM DQUEBEC SERVICE
are iutended to sali.from Qucoec for Gasgow
as fonws:-
Lucerno...........................About Sept 2Carcan ....................... About Sept. 30
Urecian ...................... A&bout Oct. 7
Buenos Ayrean.... ........ About Got. 14
11anovorlan... .................. A fbrut Oct. 27
Mantoban........ ................. About Oct. Z
Gorean ............................. About Nov.1fG;rectan ................... About Nov, Il
Buenos A yroau....... ....... About Nov. IS

THE SEAMERS OF THE
[,iverpoo, QlOnstovil, St. John,

Ilalifax md Baltimore
Mail flervice

are întended to be despatched au ollows:-
FROM HALIFAX:

Nova Scotan. ................ Monday, Sept. 2
Caupian ................. ftfInday,.(Oct. 22
Nova 8ola..............Mondar, Nov. J
Hibernin.......................Mcnday. Nov. >W

Rates of 'Pasige 6etween Holftix andSt ToAn's:
Cabin.............$20 001 Intermediate......$15 0s

Steerage................$6 00

TIE STEAMEUS OF T HE
Glasgowv, Liverpool, LoQdonderry,

Galway, Qtteenstown and
Boston Service

are lntended to be despatched a ollows from
Boston for Ulasgow direct:-
NestorliAn..........................About Sept. 2Z
Austrlan...................About Sept2
Boandinavian.............AboutCt. GPrussian.....................About 0et la
Waldenslial.............. ........ About Oct. 23
Nestrnie..........................About Oct %&Astrnan ............ .......... About Nov. E
Seaedcacivan .......... '.........About Nov. 10
Pruasfan........ ........... About Nov. 17
Persons désirons o! bringlng their friends

from Erîtai can obtain Passage Certilcates atLeet stes."
An experienced surgeon carried on eeb

vessa,
Berthe a oseénred unlil paid for.Tbraugh Bills etf Ladiesg ganteti ai LivaroI

and Glasgow, and at Continental Ports. to ait
points in Canada sud the Western Statuavia Halifax. Boston, Baltimare, quebec amL

ontroas, anti from ailn aitvay Stations la
Canada and thLe Unitod States to Liverpool and
Glauow, viaBaltimore, Boston, Quebec and

or FrSybt, passage or alther lnformatloa
-toc bnM . orré, si Qui!r d'Oreana

aure Atmt & Ca. or Richard Borne. At-
wemp; Baye & Co., Roatterdiam; C. Ruga, Ham-
brg; lamnas Mass a Ca., llordeaux.- Fischor tb
Bebmer,l S busakorb r Ne. 8 orm C h.Que y

ealcoMolgomereO * Workmsan, 17 Grna-
churc&i street, Landau: James & Alex. Atlan

låams stet Lrpoa.lg Alis ho&C
Quebe' Allian & 00o 7,* Lasalie st.reet, Ch!i
eage: i. BourSier, 'lforonto - Levé & A&lder.
e7 Bhoadovr New Yorkt, sud 15 Statéestreet,
Boston. Or& Ata

5Commestret Montra-
Jene 19,1883. 2 G

Sa wing Made EasyAMonarch L.ighining.Sawing Machine!
entonsolam a na an
Teni Tra.5 i


